# University of Birmingham Dubai Open Day

**Saturday 9th December 2017**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Talks</th>
<th>Exhibitions</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>4.00pm - 4.30pm</td>
<td>Registration / Explore stands / Tea and coffee</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| 4.30pm - 5.00pm | Welcome to the University of Birmingham Dubai – Professor Glyn Watson, Provost Dubai  
(talk for all students) |                                          |
| 5.15pm - 6.15pm | Why study Business Management?  
*Dr Sarah Montano* | Economics explore stand                   |
| 5.15pm - 6.15pm | Why study Computer Science?  
*Dr Hamid Dehghani* | International Business explore stand      |
| 5.15pm - 6.15pm | Why study Mechanical Engineering?  
*Professor Duncan Shepherd* | Education explore stand                  |
| 6.15pm - 7.15pm | Why study Economics?  
*Professor Robert Elliot* | Business Management explore stand         |
| 6.15pm - 7.15pm | Why study International Business?  
*Dr Sami Bensassi* | Computer Science explore stand            |
| 6.15pm - 7.15pm | Why study Education?  
*Mary O’Connor* | Mechanical Engineering explore stand      |
| 7.15pm - 8.00pm | University of Birmingham Dubai student experience – Ben Bailey, Director of Campus Operations (Jan 18)  
(talk for all students) |                                          |

Programme ends